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t rAN Off HE IN 

POLITICS AT CAPITAL
emment to work out the scheme the 
best way he could. He said In his let
ter that "Mr. Smart and Mr. Preston 
claimed to have considered the matter 
trom an points of view and he hoped 
'that the future might Justify their 
pectattons. • At the same time Lord 
Strathcona pointed out that the work 
done In the past was bow beginning to 
gtve good results and there was sure 
to be a large Increase in emigration 
from the continent without such a deal.
The High Commissioner's Objections.

Writing this year to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Lord Strathcona states that 
the proposal accepted by Mr. Preston 
has been informally made to him on 
préviens occasions and had not been 
entertained. His Lordship adds: “It 
is only proper to add that the sugges
tions never commended themselves to 
my better Judgment but it was urged 
upon me so strongly that a trial might 
be given to the scheme and It was re
ceived with so much favor with the 
department of the Interior, that T did 
not feel justified in the circumstances 
In withholding such assistance as I 
could properly give to" carry Into effect 
the declared policy of the department."
Pe^'.yTtou.d noCt°TDprove

Ministers are all away bat two or three Pp°*)°*ed arrangements, I felt it tncuni- 
and these are confining themselves pretty ““ me; "n?er„the circumstances,
Closely to departmental details. Still the J® ,lhe Pollcy of the govem-
machinery has been sufficiently active to but at the same time I wish most
make a few appointments and to consi- distinctly to disclaim the direct respon
der others. For example Mr. Bavard, slblUty attributed to me in the matter." 
former Liberal member for Chicoutimi, And L<>rd Strathcona Was Right, 
has been comfortably provided for with Aa Mr. Oliver nas cancelled the 
an 1,8606 office In the Tranacontinen- agreement while it had yet many years 
tal Railway Commission, Some day an to run, Lord Strathcona may claim that 
exploration of this Commission may be his opinion has been justified. He cer- 
made when it will be discovered that a tatoly can protest against the unfair 
great many lost and strayed party cam- use of his name to defend a vicious 
paigners and Beelers hâve been concealed arrangement which has cost the coun- 
about the premises. If any conspicuous try a third of a million dollars and in
party worker, who has not much to do volved the department in serious 
at home between elections, has been dais. ' v
missed the chances decidedly in favor of It will perhaps not be necessary for 
finding him either iff the hewTofflce of Mr. Oliver to discuss with Lord Strath- 
the Tpanagontinental or scattered be- cona any statements made by Mr. 
tween Monetoa and Winnipeg. Preston on the stand which the High

r Commissioner has flatly and abruptly -, B*tTtrag fe^emtHng ^ ”oW troti contradicted. Mr. Oliver can leave the 
'k'™S °L Î?”1?1; defence of Mr. Preston to Sir Richardrvssusr ss sr £ns c“xs;,r m ssrats afswfjsr:ted. The total districts aw yet to be that Mr. Preston was one of the parties 
heard from, and unie» they make a implicated In the charge nmde by Mr. 
better return than the cities and towns, H iH- Cook In 1901, that he had been 
there will be some difficulty in explain- asked to pay 910,000 for a senatorship. 
tog what has become of the immigrants in the Senate investigation on that 
Whom the Department of the interior matter a letter was read from Mr. Pres- 
has been counting as they came in, and ton to Mr. Cook asking the latter for a 
for whom the nation has been paying Private interview to discuss a matter 
five dollars per head. Still the figures of great Importance to Mr. Cook him- 
show a very large and rapid increase and self. What happened in that Interview 
are by no means disappointing to those can only be learned from the testimony 
Who have not been deceived by imml- of the two parties. Mr. Cook swore 
gratioh returns. that Mr. Preston told him he could
Moberley Lost in Rabbitskin Country, have the senatorship by paying $10,060,

At last accounts the Mounted police and could not get it without, 
officers, supposed to have been sent in Preston made denial. A clerk of Mr/ 
hot chase to bring back to Prince Albert Cook swore that he heard Mr. Preston 
H. P. Moberley, Who was engaged to accost Mr. Cook as "Mr. Senator." He 
work with the census staff, haw not yet did not hear the rest of the çonversa- 
reported their man. It must not be for- tion but immediately after the conver- 
gotten that Mr Moberley is an expert ration, when Preston had gone away, 
election manager. He was sent last Mr. Cook came to the outer office In 
year with two Or three others to the far great indignation and -told thé clerk 
north of Prmçe Albert to hold a provin- that Preston had demanded $10,000 
cial pool. After going a_ day s journey from l}im tp pay for" a senatorshfp. Mr.

1 P?°Vn <*** dld not pay the $10,000 and .was 
tty themaelVeS, inventing names of elec- made a senator
and ’the1 mv>/6ooVwl°rti to1 Mr- Preston was then legislative 11-
S?d ^apnothook with the names which brarlan at Toronto, but he testified that
election ^arto* and Ithry brau2St^ck he ^ dlacussed the-questton -of Mr. 
a return ‘’of o^r two hTndrSfotesfor fChard
the Government «candidate and none at. et. Ottowa»^ad had never
all for the Opposition. The favorite wUhou*■ «alto»- upon
name forged by the- returning officers *lc?1fr,d",,U see™ therefore-quite 
wae Rabbitskin. About fifteen votes for tha>: £,e ^houjd become a
the Government was polled by the Rub- member of-Sir Richard’s department, 
bitekiii family. A Yukon Trouble.

Mr, Oliver while In England will 
hear some unpleasant remarks about 
his cancellation A of licenses and con
cessions held by British capitalists 
crating in the Yukon. One Klondike 
company which - claims to have invest
ed a gfeat deal of money In that dis
trict and to‘ havè carried, out gll the 
conditions of the" contract has been or
dered out. The concessionaires claim 
that the action has been .due to a rival 
concern, which has a long pull and a 
strong pull with the Department of the 
Interior. Much attention Is given to 
this charge In British financial" circles.

A Dry Rein Maker.
Speaking of the Yukon, Rainmaker 

Hatfield appears to be a failure so far 
as the Yukon miners are concerned. He 
is all right on his own account because 
the government pays him for his time 

taking the census In this and expenses. That is to say he is 
paid by the Yukon Council,' a majority 
of which Is appointed by the govern
ment at Ottawa which receives its sup
plies from the federal treasury and 
whose actions is subject to approval or 
veto from Ottawa. Mr. Hatfield was to 
have $10,000 It he brought rain, and was 
to-be paid for his trouble and expenses 
whether he brdught rain or not He 
has been operating on some dome 
among the creeks for two or three 
months, Kut at : last accounts had not 
carried out bis promise to provide the 
miners with all the water needed for 
their operations.

Tribulations of the Lord’s Day Apt.
The Lord's Day Act had many; tribu

lations when it was before the House, 
but Its troubles were not over when 
parliament rose. So many were " ther 
amendments proposed In the -, two 
Houses, so rapid and varied and so 
picturesque the changes of base on the 
part of Mr. Aylëeworth, minister in 
charge, that the officers making the 
rebord were not able to keep the pace.
When the hill was officially, printed and 
given out it was all wrong. Express 
companies, forbidden to do Sunday 
printed. By the law as it was passed 
were permitted by the Act as was 
printed. By the la was it was passed 
no prosecution could be. begun without 
leave of the attorney-general of the 
province or in any case sixty days after 
the offence was committed. By the 
Act as printed prosecution might be 
begun after sixty days if the attorney- 
general said so and before sixty days 
whether he consented or not. The 
consequence Is that a new printing has 
taken place, and the first issue has 
been officially condemned.

An Honest Engineer.
Engineer Ralnbjoth, who gave start

ling evidence in the public accounts
committee concerning grafting opera- Victoria, Ang. 8., 1606. 
tiens In supplying the survey parties 
engaged In the Georgian Bay survey, 
has been engaged to work with the In- 
teriatlonal Boundary Commission. This 
officer came out of the Investigation 
with great credit. He showed that he 
did his best to prevent, the payment of 
excessive prices for horses, sleighs gnd 
robes. He made strong representations 
to his Immediate superior and even 
carried the case to the deputy minister, 
though he did it without success.

A Private Bribe.
The offer of a $100 coon skin coat 

to this engineer with a receipted in- 
vpicq, from .the man whose claim was 
pending, only made Mr. Rainboth 
firm. He returned the goods and told 
thé .deputy minister of the attempted 
bribe. The strange part of the affair

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY AND I NOTICE is hereby given that Assess
under- EM,iMllKgl

ÉbsX Sbi# MateE EFv?c%,D4B. e. Tenders may be for the amount of the assessment together the whole or any part of the property, as with the costs of sale will be sold by auc- 0r tender iIOf at the Board of Trade Roomt Vk- 
» below LUlooet. t0r'a' M ^ida* August 31, at 11 V m 

consisting of about «80 acres, partly un- Name ahsVeader emtlvatiou. Farm abundantly supplied Altman, Marie J. ....... Share.

.Three hundred and thirty-seven acre» Barrr^tohn'CX" C.........
of farming land situate on Pavilion Mono- Borne’s " "tain, near Clinton, B. C. Boïîe ’w^, —

About 250 acres of pasture land on Be,^ ’HW™- L-
Pavilion Mountain, near Clinton, B. C. , ■•••••••».........About SO head of cows w,th rives. gSffiFg*- E—...........

«0*52»
Chubbock, E. .
Clay, Samuel ..
Cartmell, D.
Carmichael. Chas. . *
Dupont, C. T. .........
Dewdney, Jane S. .
Drake. M. T. .........
Dunfield, Hugh ..
Dock, Jacob .........
Bberts, Melchior .................
Findlay, Geo. J.
Ferguson, Adam .................
Festlng, H. M. .
Frost, Henry T:
Fisher, i. b. .......
Fee, David F.,:Jr. ... 
gray, J. H. .....
Grafton, W. H. ..
Gillespie. Ellen , M.
Gray, Jno. H.
Heywood, Joe ..
Harvey, Henry 
Haynes, G. W. ..........
Harper, Had.
Holland,' G. C. ....................
Houghton, H. Geo..........
Hanlngton, B. B. C..............
Hamlin, L. B..................... ..
Innés. J HJohnson;’ fZaÜiW***:
Jay, Geo...................................
Jones, Hannah B. ........
Locterly, Gordon .........
Deneven. Florence 
Llvoct, Wm. T.
Leaycroft. H. G.
McCulley, Jno. .
MorrUon, Wm..................
Maclurg, Sarah A. ...
McNÎirefwmt'^.
McArthur, J. Hi
Mnsgrove, Jno. M. .............
McKenzie, C. C...................
Nightingale, Jas..................
Pooley. C. B.
Robson, Jno................
Roberts, Wm. W. ..
Shears, Walter ....
Secreton, J. H. E. .
Turner, J. H. .....
V,J.j?<>1!,enb”r$- B- ...............

Victoria, August I, 1900.
A G. SARGISON,

Acting Secretary.

NOTICB IS HER BBT GIVEN tost, 
sixty (00) days after date we Intend to

lowing described foreshore and tidal lands 
and territorial waters rights for fishing 
purposes, Vis.:;

Commencing at a post set at high water 
mark on the shore of Parry Bay, opposite 
Section «, Metchosln District, being the 
northerly boundary of H. B. Thomson’s 
foreshore application, thence running In 
a northerly direction along the shore one- 
half mile due North, and extending sea
wards due East.

July 7. 1906.
B. C. CANNING CO., I/TD.

Findlay, Durham & Brodle, Agents.
B. C. Mess, Manager.

and. Works, for i SDeiïiï

SSSBL teTeaM^Lates’ New -W^tmlnste® DDm,”'1

corner s^tkVrs^t ‘i* csb

thence Sooth 80 chains. thSce F, , 
commencement.» =ha,ns to pom',

--AH6- Quit “WoCANCELLATION qf RESBBVR,
: A ' > -1- ' _r-. ■ .

NOTICE Is hereby given that the reser- 
tbe aplt of 
Salles Island

NEIL F. MAC KAY,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department, Victoria,
my 17

ex-

vatlon established covering 
land at the northwest end of 
has been cancelled. REAL EST.Ministers Confining Themselves 

Pretty Closely to Depart' „ 
mental Details.

r iLikmjnenctng at a stake marked w p 
i;??d *»■ 2, on the East side of s' i 
W^etalnfin(fh South 40 chains, then..,. V !

S thence South 40 chains, th „ ,  ̂ ^thence North to
of lake 80 o'vi’-.k

125
a ... . 100

* 200
B. C., May 9, 1906.170

Grant & Con1shore and along shore _. 
m°r® or less, to point of 
South at a 4(. oh , ;,

e rtalm No »e to B" C2Lner ot W E. I.nirii . 
’ Norto so ni t,bencÇ East 80 chains.
? more o!° l2 nf’ tbence Weat 80 ch„ - . 

slon» to the lake shore,along lake shore 
commencement.
eS^T?0111? Ï* * stake marked \t

;ka£%oiU„ Ve:ThUb0'i; 1

P°™t of commencement.
Victoria, B. C„ August 7,

1yl350
"COMPANIES ACT, 1898.”

NOTICE Is hereby given that De Witt 
Fuller, of the City of Victoria, manager 
has been appointed the attorney of the 
“Singer Sewing Machine Company" In the 
Province of British Columbia, In the place 
of Charles R. Smith, whose appointment 
has been revoked.

Dated this 12th day of July, A. D. 1906.
____ 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Jyl3 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

550 commeDeenit-n No. 2 View Street (Oaposlt 
trance to Dnard HoNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty ((») days after date, we Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for -'a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore and tidal 
lands and territorial water rights for 
fishing purposes, vl*.:

Commencing nt a poet set at high water 
mark on the shore of Royal Bay, Straits 
of Juan de iFnca, about one-half mile 
north of Albert Head, thence running In 
a northerly direction along the shore one 
and one-half miles, more or less, to an
other stake planted opposite section 7, 
Bsquimalt district, and extending sea
wards due east.

July lfl, 1906-
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham & Brodle, Agents. 

fr20 B.- C. Mess, Manager.

4tr,
CENSUS OF THE M NORTH WEST v.

About 50 head of yearling 
About 180 head of stock cat 

old and over.
Bight head horses, farm machinery, 

wagons, and general farm effects.
Tenders should be addressed to , 

MESSRS. SMITH & BOBY,
Executors R. Hoey Estate,

Llllooet, B, Ç. d

NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days 
from date, we intend to apply to the 
Chie{ Commissioner ot Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following 
on Skeena River, Coast District.

Claim No. 1. All the land comprised 
W/v n following boundary:

Commencing at a post on the south bank 
of Skeena River, about half a mile from 
D. Stuart’*, thence- north about 40 chains 
to the north bank of Skeena River, thence 
south westerly along the bank to a point 
nearly opposite the Little Canyon, thence 
south to the south "bank, thence north 
easterly along bank of river to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or-less.- ‘ V - ^

Claim No. Z All the land comprised 
within the following boundary:

Commencing at a poet on the south 
bank of Skeena River about half a 
mile below the Little Canyon, thence 
north about 60 chains to the north bank 
thence westerly to a point near the 
mouth of Kitzsumgallum River, thence 
south to the south bank, thence along 
bank to the point of commencement 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 3-- Comprising all the lands 
within the following boundary:

Commencing at a post on the sou 
bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite- the 
mouth of Kltxsamgallum River, thence 
north about 80 chains to the »norfh bank, 
thence south westerly along bank to a 
point nearly opposite the mouth of Trout 
River, thence south to the south bank 
thençe along the hank of river to point of 
commencement, containing 640 
or less, 
feiiaim
Within the following boundary:

Commencing at a post on the .south 
bank of Skeena River near the month 
of Trout River, thence north about 80 
chains to the north bank, thence south 
westerly along bank of river, to a point an2 
near grave-yard point, thence south to 
the south bank, thence north easterly 
along bank of river to the point of com
mencement containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Claim No. 5. Comprising all the land 
within the following boundary :

Commencing at a post on the south bank 
of Skeena River nearly opposite grave-yard 
point, thence north about 60 chains to 
the north bank of tivêr, thence westerly 
along the bank to a point 160 chaîne west, 
thenefe south to the south bank of river, 
thence along bank to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or

cialin No 6. The land within the. fol
lowing . boundary:

Commencing at a post on the south bank 
River, about two mliee below 

grave-yard'-point, then ce north about 60 
chains to the north. bank of river, thence 
south westerly along bank of river to a 
point 200 chains west, thence south to 
the south bank of ' -river, thence along 
bank to the point of commencement, con
taining 640 acre»- more or less.

Claim NOV T.-^The >«1-within the fol
lowing boundary? r g-. .

Commencing at a post on 
bank of Skeena River about one and a 
half miles above Hudson Bay flats, thence 
north about 40 chains to the north bank 
of river, thenee southwesterly along »_<wx 
bank of river to a point about H mile 3 
below the Hudson Bay '. flats, thente NC 
-south to the south bank of river, thence days 
along bank to the point of commencement, Hono 
containing 640 acres more or less. Land

Claim No. The land within the cut 
following boundary:

Commencing at thè south "west corner by 
of claim No. 7 on the south bank of 
Skeena River, "thence north about 80 chains 
to the n 
westerly 
west,

250
70

THE BEST SNAPS IN VICT 
EATATE.10

10 __ /
and south to poim of100 MODERN BUNGALOW (ue1 

enamel bath, sewer, pantrli 
ment; over half acre flue gi 
with 50 young fruit trees, 
etc. Only $2,650. This Is 

r buy.

Mr. Oliver Gone Abroad to Reor
ganize .Immigration Busi

ness oir Continent.

500
100; 5

Jyi2 50 So.]fh
200

10
NEARLY AN ACRE of good 

good 8 roomed residence; 
ment, stone foundation, 
cement walks in garden, 
young apple, pear, peach and 
$2,250. Don’t fail to look 1

TWO ACRES FINE YOUNG. 
AND GOOD COTTAGE. ON 
CAR LINE. ONLY «4.000. 
THE B-BST BUY IN THE P

. 200
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 1*0 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
marked "W. B.’a 8.B. Corner," placed at 
the Northeast corner of Lot 330, Rear 
River, Portland Canal, thence West 40 
Chains, thence North 20 chains, thence 
East 40 chaîna, thence -South 20 chains to 
the point or commencement, being la all 
80 acres, more or 'ess.

Stewart, B. C„ June 26, 1906.
WM. BOCHFOBT.

Per his Agent, Wm. Pigott.

19001 ai]9 W. E. LAIRD...... 2,692
lands situated 33 Thirty days after date. I intend to S5 

Hon. Chief Commissioner of i 
and Works for a special license,, 
and carry away timber from the f„n 
described lands, situated near Gr,-,.„ .’"Î 
Snnunlt Lakes, New Westminster nistr'i,

1 Commencing at a stake ai>!ü^!l 
Chains East of Fitzsimmons Creek 
South 80 chains, thenee East 8:V , tan 
î£e?ee V’orth, 80 chains, thence «>st sn 
chains to -point of commenren;. ;

2. Commencing at a stake at : i, \ -- 
corner of J. C. McIntosh’s claim v, 
thence East 80 chains, thenee Non',' 
chiton, thence.-Went 80 chains. thV.Vô 
South 80 chains to point of conjm,,:; ...

3. Commencing at a stake on West slm,» 
to smlJ, ake- to en ce West 40 chains 
thence North 60 chains, thence East ^ 
chains, thence North . 80 chains, then^e 
East 40_chalns, thence South 100 chains 
thence West 40 chains, thence South -to 
chains to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C„ Augnst 7. 1906.
J. CHAS. MCINTOSH.

... 809
80
75

100
1,650

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) days after date, we intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore and tidal lands 
and territorial water rights for fishing pur
poses, vis.:

Commeuving at a post set alongside that 
of F. W. Adams (as agent for H. B. 
Thompson) at high Water mark on the 
shore of Parry Bay, opposite Section five 
(5), Metchosln District, thenee running in 
a southerly direction along the shore one- 
half mile due South, ana extending 
wards due East."

July 7, 1906.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO- 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham A Brodle, Agents, 

fr 13 B. C. Mess, Manager,

30
25

HANDSOME MODERN RES 
rooms, bath, sewer, all 
venlences; centrally located, 
nlficent view of eea and 
96,000. If yon want a cha 
at a bargain, look this up 
PAY YOU.

.» 800
... 1,185

195
33

______________ .e*Su io we•esc «es*>•• 6,000
Jy27J75

2,250
SMALL RAXCHE—10 acres, 

fruit, etc., near city. Only
400

NOTICE Is hereby given that, SO days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cat 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a stake on " the 
West shore of the large lake on the North
ern end of Sechelt Peninsula, about 4 
miles South of Captain Island, New. West
minster District; thence West 40 chains, 
South 160 chains, East 40 chains to shore 
of lake; thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing from a stake oh the 
Western shore of a lake on the North end 
of Sechelt Peninsula; thence West to the 
Eastern boundary of G. E. Davenport's 
Timber License No. 6868; thence 80 chains 
North to the boundary of pre-emption 
1848; thence 80 chains East; thence South 
to shore of lake; thence. following ihore 
to point of commencement.
JyàT M. GREEN and X. WEST.

200
200

FURNISHED HOUSE TO I/S- 
ABLE—NEAR HIGH SCHOC

10 sea-scan- 300
150 GOOD LOT, with pretty cotti 

line, with hall, parlor and d 
panelled, with the ceilings 111 
beams; two bed rooms, kltcl 
room, woodshed, etc. Only $

25
1,000

. 225
100

. 100
300 NOTICE is hereby giren that, sixty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works st Vic
toria, B. C.,
the to! lowing WSSHH^I 

Beginning at a post at the Northeast 
side of Salmon River, st the head of Port
land Canal, thence running In a Northerly 
direction 20 chains, following the Inter
national Boundary, thence Easterly" 20 

50 chains, thence Southerly 20 chains, thence 
I Westerly 20 chains to point of commence- 

30 ment, being la all (40) forty acree more or

SPLENDID FARM—107 acree 
near city, with half mile w 
age; orchard, fine cottage. 
This It VALUABLE PROPE 
BOUND TO INCREASE V 
CALL FOB PARTICULARS.

25
10 ha20 for permission to pnrehaao 

described land: SiHiS«ë
tor permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a~no6tl 
marked “W. P.'s N.E. Corner," placed a- 
the intersection of high water mark and 
D. J. Ramsey's South line, at the head of 
Portland Canal, thence West 20 dftln* 
thence South 40 chains, thence East ‘>0 
chaîna, thence North 40 chains along the 
snore* to the point -of commencement 

Dated June 26, 1906, Stewart, B. C.
WM. PIGOTT

10
10

.0. 100
300

Beaumont Bo.* 3,250acres more
Real Estate St Insurance Agent.No. 4.- Comprising all the land :yr v

KM! GORDON HEAD—Bungalow, _
In orchard and small fruits, 
price, $3,000.

OAK BAY—Superb site for 
home, vwith view of water a 
tiam; 3 acres. Price. $3.000.

....... 2,000.... 200 Dated this 14th day of May, 1906.
Jg9________________DAVID A, BEABtCK.

aftTdato! I* lntend^to^apBly ^to’the
TAKE NOTICE that, 60 day. after tLanda and. Works Works for' a^ped'fîXÉnse' t^cu! rad

ssaST g-. ■»“ gi.a."g
permission to purchase the land in Range gS? * mtnate at the junction of Mathieeon Channel, Range 3. Coast Dis-ESS** CM,t  ̂ 2 » Amending ,t 1 prat p.antod on to.

T-^S^coVae^n oT^hf/wt^ K the^è

^V to,‘nCerV S^V8' ^”*AC0BD^e”-™t'2, 1906. fe o1en^Mnt?%rae«

less to the east shore of Portland Inlet, Jy27 WM PIGOTT 640 acres, more or less.
noînf* T aloa* toe shore to the ------- ---------------- ------- :---------- ——^  No. 2. Commencing at a poet planted on
acrM “^MaaoipaMe^ containing 40 - NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN that, sixty toe Southeast corner of No. 1 location: 
acree^ipore or lea»/ . __ flays from date. I Intend^ to mike app'h Sonth 80 chains, thence West 80 chaîna,

JOHN TmTiTnvivir T ™ c*,tl0,n t0 to® Honorable the Chief Com- thence North 80 chaîna, thence East to NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30
___J°HN TAYLOR DBA VILLE. mss oner of Lands and Work, for per- toe point of commencement, containing days after date, I intend to apply to the

SIXTY days a tp-Ti via-rv t mission to lease one-half mile of the tore- acres, more or less. , Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

chase the following described land situ- sISSS? ffc each end teId rIrer’ Coà8t District:

» sus .sîr* i„.PO,t P'antedt adjoining 11. -C. . GEO. H. DUNCAg. “jÿ.’ 4 CommT«lng at s port pl.utcd on canyon 5pn Jlras rivet, thence
KendaUs pre-emption, and marked J. T. _ • ' .------- *— Lake Island East side of the head of a- sSr^i chains, thence west SO chains,
Phelan’s Initial post, thence East 80 GîVEll that,' 30 small bay In Canbe Pass, South to the ti6?” °°rth to bank of river, thence along*
chains,, thrice Sopth 80 chaîna, thence anieir#d^îer ^ t0 totthe bshch, thence MHoWtog »th§"beach ?W^4t- ,t)anj£ river ^fb ÿolnt-of commencement; ,West 8° chains, -tlfenCe Nortfi 80 chains cJfaf CompildSlooer of Hands and eriy^to -point of commencement, - contain- ,containing 640 acres more or.le#,,
to piece of commencement, containing Works tat a special license to cat and lnx 640 acres, more or less t-Tal® No. 3.—Commencing at a post
640 seres. "® «"J •WJlmftto^from^Phe fellowlng-de- no"5: COMeml^ "t a pïrt planted on «J>ont tout miles below tki cinyonton

Skeena Crayon, BrC, June 29, 1906. . |f%dJ®?S?5 SS?.Bte on Ieo lBland, Range the beach about 20 chains froin the head ia“* rjtor. toence,north 40 chains, thence
J. T. PHELAN *> patriot: ^ V of Salmon Bay, North side, Mathiesen «> ehalna, thence south 40, chains,

J, W. Graham, Agent, h-S2™”!nel5? et .* »®îî . »1?nt®4 Channel, marked "H. VoriTx North 40 toence .west 40 chains, thence south to
ICE IS HFRPRV ntvn:v —El 1 corner of Lot 134, thence chains, thence West 40 chains, thence North *'ank ?f river, thence northeasterly a'ong
Iter dateHI lntond toVranlvtito’thm’c»0^»^?*^ V.nïiS”* 100 cl?ains. 120 chains, thence West to the- beach on hank to point of commencement; contaln-

Ft&SPÿUFSrX mencement?’ ,0t »°,nt °f  ̂ foes mantel **“*'*"'*"■*»

DS±eenDeEey,ne^^ahou,trke2d 3 HASE ^ ‘̂toeto^toX^glldW

Sonth; shore of Dona Inlet, thence Sonth west benndary of No. I to point of com- ££> acrls more or Sui ’ ' *
« chains, therae West 160 chains, thence mencement. No 7 fcSîmenSne it a now
North'" to beach, <"th»nce East along shore No. 8. Commencing at a post 20 chklns 40 chains West from the Northeast mr to point of beginning. ^‘Vt^a0t ^ ™“• • “ N«tb M SSSTtWhence

D- DRY8DALE. 134. e«t IW' chaîna^ to west boundan- of West to the- beach on Mathieeon Channel,
ISL1®’ ‘j,„e,n“ to*1”», thence thence foUowing the heach to the North
Jl.80.1 to*?** aonto «9 chains, Mfle line of No. 6. thence following said
corn», North side to point of commencement,to"noln?* 30 cheln« containing 640 acres, more dr less,
to pomt ot commas cement. -No. K Situated on Emily Peninsula

nfgt V w Iî?*t at Range 3, Coast District: Commencing at 
,3, Ve®4 a post planted at an angle of Lot 128,

±T'J%™J0arih> t0 vh" thèéce 100 chains West from the North-
ÏTnrru 2/.  ̂ Allowing east corner, marked "H. Ford,” north
Pfto ^oundary to «did Lot 134 and west 40 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
J*)“ndarJ ot No- 8 t0 P®1”! ®r commence South 40 chains, thence Bast 40 chains,

No k , thence South 80 chains to the North boen-_VCW°rtn°to> at » post planted at. dary of Lot 128, thenee Bast 40 chains 
fjoeltl?n- aDd North 80 chains along said boundary 

°Üorrha îîô'„os.J^“or“v»tl cl|aln« to point of commencement, containing 940 
to the north boundary of No. 2 location, acres, more or less.
to®°«> to|i0rto3,.,,°rto 5,a"nd,.rT of No. 9. Commencing at a post at an

^ N ■ 4 *° F°lnt ot angle of 40 chains South from the North- 
e°S?,e«Ccïî^'«n»i». .f „ , , . , west corner of No. 8 location, West 40
fh?0’n2eto2ïï?^^5ïS. ‘Ik* ill!?4’ at toalns, thence South 60 chains, thence
ürth ra rfÏÏinîtvêJÎ 4anIwïî on' West to a bay-on Ellerelle Channel, thence 
5®toh «) chains, ttence west 80 chains, following the heach to the Northwest cos. 
to“ce ’0“to *> .tof'1” to the north boon- aor of Lot 128, thence East along the 
3\t7 J* ?0h„»ndîîïtM«V Î5 “* North boundary of said lot to the Inter-
mencemen’t bonndary ®a*t tQ point of com- 8ection of- No. 8 location, containing 640
eh^n^SSrSSÿV «Pltnte?i at *e"®-’ on Florence Penln-
tto nOTthWMt corner of No 8 location, eaia, Slaters' Inlet: Commencing at a post
the*’ rarth^nraav of No. 5 CfâU° ^e firat^totoa*mraked4“3“Ford"”Vf

NNo6 8 ComL°ncln7”tnCthennorthw » ^a’h- toen'^f following the beach to point 
coracr chains,°^h7nce lrfr.“at’ 640 acrea’
south 80 chains, thenee east 80 chains m°ii rî’mmpnMn» «f » ™o4. , . 3
thence following west boundary of No. 7 ♦*?{,<»^ nt sScol
to point of commencement. , §* Northeast end. ^ Susan Island,

No 0 Commencing at a cost ninnfori e> Jackson Passage, marked H. Ford”; West Hie^northeaït corner of No B ï^î.H^ <0 chains, thence South 40 chains, tbëhce
rarth æ chains thence wêrt «O West 60 chains, thence North to the
thence south 80* chains to the northwest noffat*^’roSfmpn foIloiT'
b°oradr.^ J°^d NoeTto,0^ng,n°r“ contetoInge,*to acreS m£e c®ff®»«®,“*®*. 
mencemrat ’/6 *° polnt of con>" No 12*Commencing at a post planted

No. 10. Commencing at a Dost nl„nt.a at the Southwest corner of No 11; Westat the northwest corner of Sîm », went Î2 ï?*Sy’ iSfi™6 îh^îice^vnrfh”8’ .toence
west*1 corner”o*!*1 No ^'thence’follow?’’" bea®h on Jackson Pas”*®,' thence follow"^ 
north taundaiy of eald No 7 a’nd wl2t tug toe beach to point, of commencement,EiFV % 9 td %^|St£Sarf rX P,anted

*‘ apostpunt», ,t toe &*£
‘ïî.r. ïw»» .Til ,10' weat 80 jïcksïn 'Passage, thence following
rartowea?co?ner of* No*8 location m,.?® beach to point of commencement, contaln- 

” location, thence in, 640 acres, more or less.
fw°«Xf ofbNnonar0rrto1o1^’ „,8 X 3^ B" C" J,"y *• 1908-

north 80 chains, thence- west 80 chains’ 
thenee south 80 chains to the nortbwert 
corner of No. 9, thence following north 
boundary of said No. 9 to point of com- 
men cement.

No. 18. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 12 location, 
weat 80 chains, thence aonto 80 chains to 
toe northwest corner of No. 10, thence 
following north boundary of. No* 10 and 
west boundary of No. 12 to point of com
mencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner ot No. 12, north 
80 chdlns, toence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to toe northwest corner 
of no. 12, thenee following norto boundary 
of said No. IS -to point of commencement 

No. 15. Commencing « a poet planted at 
the nçrtoeast corner of So 14, north ,80 
chains, toence west So chains, thence 
sont» so chains to toe northwest 
of No. 14, toence following. No. 14 
point of commencement.

,0^rapiy KS’cSir,! 

Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following land situate on the 
North bank of toe Copper River, about 
one mile and a half from the month- 

Commencing at a stake marked B.’ j 
PCrry a N. B. borner, thence' South SO 
chains, ^ence West 89 chaîna, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains 
to the point of commencement.

Skeena Canyon, H. C., Jupe 29, 1906.
B. J. PERRY,

J. W. Graham, Agent.

SOUTH TURNER ST.—New n 
tage, close to water, with cor 
ment. For quick sale,. price

C0WICHAN—Over 60 acree, 7 
20 pasture: cottage rod bn 
sheep, and Implements; n 
cern. Price $2,250; cost over

Mr.

FARM—140 acres, 114 miles fr< 
(Sold 1892 for $2,200). Mori 
Price, $750.

È
f

RICHMOND RD.. sonth of Jnb 
tal—Over 60 lots on wide st 
situation. Price from $125 t 
lot. on terme.

SPECULATION—Blocks

je30

1*20 i
of the

liberal discount for quick saleof Skeens

situated

J. MUSGRAV
Real Estate and Insurance 

/.X7..Trqunçe A,venue..

SALE—Ranch of 2,200 aeft 
on Sea, all fenced; 250 head of 
sheep; orchard, seven room 
Easy terms.

FOR SALE—Near Duncans, 70 
land, 40 cleared and under ç 
good orchard; timber on balan 
has been logged and burnt.

FOR SALE—Sixty-five acres fr 
Quamlchan lake, suitable for fi 
tiful- < situation.

FOR SALE—Water front lots an<
Oak Bay.

FORi the south
I

Plot and Sequel.
At first the scheme worked very well 

The government candidate hod been de
feated in the^ town and neighboring 
settlements. Only .the Kabbltskin votes 
raved him, but after he was declared 
elected and the truth came out, he 
thought It well to resign. Mr. Moberley 
end his colleagues .were prosecuted, 
though they had the assistance of the 
local agent of Department of Justice to 
defend them they were convicted. It Is 
true that the penalty did not trouble 
them severely as It. was understood 
that the fine# were paid out of the 
party funds.

Mr. Moberley was not conspicuously 
heard from afterward until It was 
learned that he had been employed and 
the chief culprit was released on sus
pended sentence as a government as
sistant in
same Rabbitskin district. When the 
matter was brought to |Ir. Fisher's at
tention he Indignantly repudiated the 
responsibility- and promised to have 
Moberley dismissed if. he had been en
gaged. Meanwhile that gentleman had 
rat out for the tar north. Now after 
three weeks he is still supposed to be 
In government pay. It will go hard 
with him If he cannot keep a day or 
two ahead of the notice-to quit.

Mr. Oliver Abroad.
Mr. Oliver has gone with hie family 

to Europe to reorganize the Immigra
tion business on that continent Hav
ing unloaded Mr. Preston on Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, and given the North 
Atlantic Trading Co. notice that their 
bonus will be discontinued It becomes 
Mr. Oliver's duty to make other ar
rangements. First of all he ought to 
have understanding with Bord "Strath
cona. The High Commissioner has 
certainly good ground to demand a 
large assortment of apologies from the 
Minister of the Interior for the slan
derous statement made in 1905 and this 
year'ithat he Was responsible for the 
North- Atlantic Trading Company con
tract.' __

One year ago Mr. Forster was con
demning this contract In the House and 
tnentioned Mr. ^Preston as the man who 
made it. Mr. Oliver interrupted, say
ing: “I beg the honorable gentleman's 
’wdon. If be would change the name 
To Lord Strathcona.* * *

And Sir Wilfrid Laurier speaking on 
the same day (July 13, 1905); “I now 
come to the practical side of this con
tract. It was first Introduced by Lord 
Strathcona, and was then continued by 
Mr. Preston on the terms agreed Ço -by 
Lord Strathcona,"

Slandering Lord -Strathcona.
This attempt to drag Lord Strath

cona into the deal is altogether gratuit
ous and unjust. The government has 
in Its possession" letters from Lord 
Strathcona Which proved that he was 
not the originator nor even w approv
ing party to the original agreement.

Commissioner wrote to Mr. 
November, 1899, at the time 

the agreement-was made. This letter 
outlined what had been done, stating 

- that Lord Strathcona had received'an 
adverse opinion from the law officers 
of the government, . and that at his 
suggestion the agreement had taken the 
form of an exchange of letters rather 
than a formal contract. Lord Strath
cona evidently did not approve of the 
deal, but loyally set to work to remove 
as far as possible the ueéatlsfactorÿ 
features and aa an officer of the gov-

op-

a post
... .. canyon on Nasa
river, toence aonto 150 chains, thence 
west 80 chaips, thenee north to bank of 
river, thence along bank, to point of • com
mencement; containing 640 acres » more or 
learn

Claim No. 5.—Commencing at the north
west corner of claim No. 4, thence south 
100 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence 
north to the bank of. river, toence along 
bank to point of commencement; contain
ing 640 acre# more or leas.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at toe north
west corner of claim No, 5, thence south 
120 chains, toence west 80 chains, thence 
north to the bank of river, thence along 

; bank to the point of .commencement; con
taining «0 acres qrore or less.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post on 
the bank of'Naas river about midway be
tween Greenville and the canyon, toence 
south 120 chains, toence west 80 chains, 
thence north to . the bank of toe river, 
thence along toe bank of river to the point 
of commencement; containing 640 
more or lest.

Claim No. 8.—Commencing at the north
west corner of claim No. 7, thence south 
160 chaîne, toence west to the bank of 
river, toence along bank of river to the 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acree more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at the south
west corner of claim No. 8, thence east 60 
chains, thence south 80 chains,, toence west 
about 100 chains to the hank of river, 
toence northeasterly along bank to the 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 10.—Commencing at a post 
on the bank of Nass river about six mills 
above Greenville, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, toence west to 
the bank of river, thence along bank of 
river to toe point of commencement; con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. U.—Commencing at a pest 
on toe bank of toe Nass river about four 
miles above Indian village called Green
ville, thence east 100 chains, thence north 
80 chains, toence west to the bank of 
river, toence along bank of river to point 
of commencement; containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a post on 
the bank of Nass river opposite Fishe.x 
bay, toence east 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, toence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west to the bank 
of river, thence along bank of river to 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acres more or lesa.

low
rth 160 chains, thence We#t

orth bank of river, thence south 
along baht to a point' 160 chain# 

thence «onto to the south "bank of 
river, thence along bank to the' point of 
commencement containing 640 acres more 
or |pm" . I.

Claim No. 9. All the land within toe 
following boundary:

Commencing at the «onto weat corner 
of claim No. 6, on the sonth bank of 
Skeena River, thence north to the north 
bank of river, thence «onto westerly along 
the bank ot river to 
west, thence «doth to 
river, toence along bank to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Claim No. 10. All "the land within the 
following boundary, commencing at a 
post on toe south bank of Skeena River 
about 4% ' miles below Hudson Bay flats, 
toence north about 40 chains to the north 
bank of river, toence along bank south 
westerly to a point 200 Chains west, thence 
south to toe south bank of river, thence 
along bank to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Victoria, Aug., 8, 1906.
WILLIAM. J. SUTTON,

JOSEPH HUNTER. j l3

The Dornlnfon Real Estate £
34% Government Street, VU

twUctl is hereby given that, 60 days 
slter date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to 
purchase the following described lands, 
•ltnatOd In toe Coast District, and knowrf 
as Priest’s Meadow, and situate about 6 
miles northeast frdm Stuart’s Lake:

Commencing at a post marked "R. c. 
M.," and planted on Southwest corner, 
thence Beat 80 chains, toence . North 40 
chains, toence West 80 chains,
South". 40 chains to the place of 
mencement.

Dated

FOR SALE
CALEDONIA AVE.—Well built 

7 apartments, with stone found 
40xl40-ft. lot. Brice, $2,750. 

CORNER LOT off Oak Bay avem 
INSITE LOT In same locality, $i 
LOT, corher of Randall street a 

ara street, $700.
ACREAGE in the vicinity of the 

4 acre and 5 acre lots, includlnj 
her of Ideal residential sites;
sere.

100 ACRE FARM on Salt Spring $4,250. '
eo^ACltE FARM on Salt Sprlnj

10 ACRES of cleared land on Sal 
Island; $000.

ACREAGE In the vicinity of Got 
from $250 per acre.

;

a point 200 chains 
the south bank of

E

thence
com-

Jnn<$ ^C.’*S$ÊEOT, 0. M. if,
i Stuart's Lake, B. C,lyl2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
*lxty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the foreshore at the 
Sonth end 

Victoria,
F; • of Bentlnck 

B. C., July
I*land.

10, 1906.
N. HARDIE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease Of the foredhore on the 
West side of Trial Island.

Victoria, B. C.„ July 6, 1906.

t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, I Intend to make 
application to the Honorable toe thief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, Vic
toria, for permission to lease one half 
mile of the foreshore fronting Sections 49 
and 110, Esquimau District; Section 11, 
Esquimau District, and Section 46, Vic
toria District, for flatting pu 
staked by me upon the ground.

July’lft 1906. 
iyi2

TO RENT OR FOR SAL

TO RENT OR FOB SALE—Seven 
cottage; bath and pantry; gl.Ji 
$7 per month. Apply W. Carter 
Ington avenne, off Gorge Rood.

jyis A 8. ARKLBY.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 80 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for Special licenses to ent and carry away 
timber from toe following timber claims 
situate on the headwaters of the Kofctsb 
River, Beaver Cove:

No. 1.—Starting from a post marked 
Smith A Lrasdownes’ Southeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, planted on the East bank of 
toe Kokish River, about 1 mile from toe 
outlet of Bonanza Lake, thence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains North, toence 80 
chains East, thence 80 chains South back 
to point of commencement.

No. 5.—Starting from a post planted on 
toe West shore of Bonansa Lake, about 4 
miles frlm toe outlet marked Chambers, 
Smith A Lansdownes’ Southeast corner 
of Claim No. 6, thence running 60 Chain# 
West, thence 40 chains North, toence 60 
Chains West, toence 60 chains North, more 
or less, to intersect South boundary of 
Claim 4, toence East along line to lake 
shore, thence along lake shore back to 
point of commencement. '

No. 6.—Starting from a poet marked 
Chambers, Smith A Lansdownes' Southeast 
corner of Claim No. 6, planted on the 
West shore of Bonanza Lake, about 6 
miles from the outlet, toence running 60 
chains West, thence 40 chains North, 
thence 40 chains Westr toence 60 chains 
North, toence 40 chains- West, toeheè 40 
chaîna North, more or leas, to Intersect 
South boundary of Claim No. 5, thenee 
East along line to Lake shore, thence fol
lowing Lake shore back to point -of com
mencement. IBHIPHMI 

No. 11.—Starting from a poet marked 
Chambers, Smith and Lrasdowne, Smith- 
west .corner of Claim No. 11, plant
ed at the Southeast comer of Claim 
No. 2, toence 40 chains North, thence 40 
chains East, thence 40 chaîna South, thence 
40 chains East, thence 60 chains South 
more or less, to Intersect North boundary 
of Claim No. 1ft thence Weat along line 
to Lake shore, toence along Lake shore 

!PPer, back to point of commencement 
Bose, , R. J, KBR,

rposes as
WANTED—BOARD AND RC

WANTED—By two ladies, good b 
pleasant farm house, near Vlcto 
dress Box 370.

GEO. H. DUNCAN.

NOTICE la hereby- given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licences to cut and carry away 
timber from the following lands situated 
on Skeena River, Coast District.

Claim A. Commencing at a post on toe 
hank of Skeena River about three quarters 
of a mile below . Thornhill’s thence south 
100 chains, thence west 80 chains, toence 
north to. the bank of river, thence along 
bank of river to the point of commence
ment.

TO RENT—STORES
TO LET—For a term of 2 years, tl 

of the B. C. Electric By. Co., 
■ Yates and Government streets, 

for store or offices; modereti 
B. C, Land A Investment Agenc 
40 Government street.

JOSEPH HUNTER. 
Victoria, B. C., August 1, 1906. FOR SALE—FARM LANDau2Claim B.. Commencing at a poet on 

toe bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite 
grave-yard point, thence south westerly 
80 chains along hank of slough, toence 
east 180 chains, thence north to the bank 
of river, thence along bank of river to 
point of commencement.

the
■ FOR SA'LE—23-acre farm, 20 acres- 

on waterfront of Esquimau la 
roomed house and barn, and 
more good buildings; 125 fruit ti 
bearing: running water. Ernst 
Colwood P. O._________

FOR SALE—A small fruit ranch, 
lng city limits; good cottage, sta 
chicken houses, all In good s 
bargain. Address Box 339 Colo

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and -sixty (160) acres of land on 
North side of Copper River, Coast Dis
trict, R. 5, about thirty (30) miles from 
Morlcetown, -described as follow#: Start
ing from a post marked "Initial Post, N. 
W. Corner, W. H. Boyd,” thence South 
20 chains, then ce East 80 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence West 80 chains] 
to point of commencement.
Jy24 .

H. FORD.mène

JOSEPH HUNTER SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I intend 
to. apply to the . Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and: Works for permission to pur
chase the following land situate on the 
East hank of the Skeena River, about a 
mite above. Copper River:

Commencing at a post marked C. A. 
Bourne’s S. W. corner, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
Weat 86 chains, thence Sonth 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Skeena Canyon, B. C„ June 29, 1906.
C. A. BOURNE.

J. W. Graham, Agent.

au9

was the to difference of Deputy Min
ister Gobeil, who told the public 
count committee that this seemed to 
be a private matter with which he had 
no call to interfere. One would like 
to know how many other private mat
ters of this kind occur In the settle
ment of public accounts to the Marine 
Department.

DISTINGUISHED PASSENGERS.

Liverpool, Aug. 11.—Among the
assengere who sailed by the Canadian 

" Mail steamship Empress

flee.ac-
FOR SALE—Several d«nra»Ie pit 

acreage, close In to centre of city 
Heiffterman Sc Co.W. H, BOYD.The High 

Slfton In
BUSINESS CHANCESNOTICE is Hereby given that, 60 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work- .

permission to® purchase the following s 
described land : Commencing at a post
marked “M. J. P.’s N.W. Corner,placed — 
at the Northeast corner of Lot 336, Bear 
River* Portland Canal, thence South 40 
chains, thence East 20 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 20 chains 
tb point of Commencement, being in all 
80 acres, more or leas.

Stewart, B. C., June 26, 1906.
MARY S. PIGOTT,

•Per her Agent, Wm. Pigott.

£je30
OR SALE—NORTH SAANICH H< 
Tihs well known licensed house 
had at a moderate price and « 
terms. Its location Is unexcell 
the hands of the right man 
money-maker. Property consists 
«créé land, good buildings, etc 
can be had as a going concern. 
to Helstermnn & Co.. Victoria. .

FOR SALE—Cigar and candy st< 
going concern, for $800. Value OJ 
$900; guaranteed to clear from 
$75 per month. Apply on prend 
Johnson street, corner Broad.

; for
Slxt* deys after date, I Intend to ap

ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a lease of the foreshore 
opposite Lpts 14 and 33, Bsqolmnlt Dis
trict, beginning at a polhi on Cobntg 

Southern boundary 
of lot 14 and extending 40 chains along 
the Coburg peninsula in a Northerly direc
tion.

Victoria, R. C., July 28, 1906. 
fr#l i J. B. MACRAE.

passengers wr 
Pacific Royal
of Britain from here yesterday- for 
Quebec were Sir Chas. Hibbert Tn 
the Marquis of Queensbury, C. D.
M. P. and Sir .William Broadbent.

(Peninzdla, opposite the
more corner 

<a#t' to
HERBERT FORft.au7 Trustee. Swanson Bay, B. C. Jrio Jy27
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